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WHERE ABE WE DRIFTING XOP

It seems as if the President of tuo
Board of Health is anxious to have
nnothor plague epidemic If we cant
have the blessing of such a fate he
will resign according to the Adver-
tiser

¬

Read this paragraph which ap-

peared
¬

in the official orgaa this
morning

President J H Raymond of the
Board of Health asks the Advertiser
to say that ho will resign if the bac-

teriological
¬

examination now in pro-

gress upon the suspected plague case
comes to nothing If it proves to be
a case of plague and the whole ma ¬

chinery of the Board of Health is
necessary to take stringent measures
ho will remain at his post Dr
Charles B Cooper a member of the
Board says the same thing

You can say for me said Presi ¬

dent Raymond to an Advertiser re-

porter that if this examination
shows that there is and was no sign
of bubonic plague then my connection
aaa1 physician and a citizen with the
Board of Health will promptly cease
I will resign immediately after the
facts are knovn On the other hand
if tho examination proves that plague
is here then I can assure you that ts
a physician and a citizen I will stand
by the Board of Health and the Gov
vernment I will not desert a sinking
ship The newspaper criticism which
has been opposed to the recent action
of the Board has not given us a square
deal and I am ready to quit tho Board
and leave It for others to carry along

i
The President of tlie Board con- -

descendingly says that he is ready to
quit the Board because tha newspaper
criticism has not given us a square
dealThe fact is that the public wants
thorBoard to quit as soon as possible
and tho health matters of this Ter-
ritory

¬

and town be conduct in a
proper business like manner as other
subordinate bureaus We have not
yet seen tho bill introduced by Sen-

ator
¬

Russel for the re organization of
tho Board of Health but we trust It
will he so sweeping that no servant of
tho public can publicly say that if
this examination shows that there is
and no sign of bubonic plague then
my connection as a physician and a
citizen with the Board of Health will
promptly cease

After that dreadful threat we wish
the President to inform an anxious
community as to whom Is making tho
examination the result of which may
carry with It tho dire disaster of tho
resignation of the Board

It Is honorable and right for any
oillclal to admit that Tie has made a
mistake but to stay with the error
and fight for it oven to the point of
vacating an Important office Is wrong
Wo have personally the highest regret
for tho members of tho Board of
Health Individually but as a Board
thoy havo outlined their usefulness
and should bo made to step down and
out and then clothed in their arro-
gance

¬

be allowed to as citizens to
criticise the new system

Dr McKibbln Passes Away

Yesterday tho sad news were re ¬

ceived of tho io ith of DrRobnrtMc
Kibbin which occurred at Kula
Maui The docoased was an old
resident of these islands and had
many friends Some mouths ago
he rotired from active practice and
took up his residence on Maui with
his brother Mr Alexander MoKib
bin and his sister MrsSamDjwsott

He was always respected as an
honorable praotitioner and a skill-
ful

¬

physician and surgeon while in
private life ho was esteemed as a
man of uprightnefs and honorable
dealings

He was a native of County Djwn
Ireland After receiving a primary
education by private tuition he en-

tered
¬

the Royal Academic Institute
at Belfast He remained at college
for five years in all and finally at
the age of twenty four years he
graduated with honor from the
Royal Collogo of Physicians and
Surgeons Soon after becoming a
duly qualified M D Dr MoKibbin
accepted o position to go to India
as physician and surgeon on the
steamers of tho Poninsula and
Oriental Steamship Company

Having a natural penchant for
travel and a desire for personal
knowledge of the practice of medi-

cine
¬

as followed in different coun-

tries
¬

the dootor visited Bjmbay
Madras the Malaccas Chins India
Australia tho Straits country and
in fact traveled over nearly all the
world coming finally to Honolulu
at tho end of the year 1856 Here
ho had several relatione including a

brother who helped him keep a
drug store in connection with his
practice

Deceased was a bachelor and a
great club man He never approve j
of tho ohange whioh oocurred here
by annexation and left for Maui to
spend the last days of his Ufa in

the rural surroundings of the ranch
belonging to bin niece

They Need a Physician

The following letter was read at
the Board of Hoalth meeting yes ¬

terday
- Olaa Pcna March 23

I take the librty of writing re ¬

garding a government physician for
this district I have written several
times In the board and particularly
George W Smith and write this in
hopeB of knowing your energy hav ¬

ing something doue
The District of Puna as you well

know is divided by the Pahoehoe
How of some ten miles in
widib to the south of
of which for some fifteen miles
further lie the native villages con-

taining
¬

in the aggregate some 300 or
400 peopleTo the north of this flow

Olaa and Keaau are located and they
extend in a northwesterly direotion
some twenty miles being populated
ia about the same proportion Con ¬

necting these two extremes m one
road the Puna road and beow Po
hoihi ou the south there are in ex-

istence
¬

trails only which means
horseback and consequently slow
work Should a physioian attempt
to cover his district it would mean
twenty miles on tho Volcano read
twenty miles aero s the pahoehoe
and fifteen the other way Now it
is a physical impossibility for any
one man no ruatwr how well dis-

posed
¬

to cover this district and as
a matter of fact tho government
physician being located at Pohoiki
Puna Plantation thin end of the
district has never had any service
since the arrangement locating him
there has been madb

Dr Balie the physician for this
plantation has been furnishing cor
vioeboth in the nay of attention to
the sick and inspecli in as to eaui
tary conditions of the numerous
Japanese and natve settlemontB
t m- - ghout this end

This is an apparent injus iee and
eith r Dr Blake should roceive an
appointment for Eoaau and Olaa cr
the salary be divided as it would I e
an abiimlity for Dr Holland to pull
down the salary without performing
the service which task I assure you
bo caBnot do undor any possibility

F B MoStocker

They Dont Want Him

The following letter was read at
the meeting of tho Biard of Health
yeotorday

I doBire to oall your attention to
the doings conduct and charactor
of one of the Board of Health em ¬

ployees by name one John V vi

chaves who has bnen and is an in-

spector
¬

in and about the Punch ¬

bowl district Ojmplaiuts hava al-

ready
¬

been made to the Board of
Health officers about this man
whioh I have known from the resi-

dents
¬

of Punchbowl ai also from a
member of the Board of Health
and to oall your attention to the
dissatisfaction of the residents of
Punchbowl with this officer and
ruffian the board employs On
March 23 last this man without
provocation brutally assaultel a
Portuguese on Punchbowl and has
at other times insulted women of
that district at one time telling a
lady of that district that if she the
woman could not Portuguese she
could If you flunk it ne ¬

cessary under the ciroutnstanoi s

and notwithstanding that com-
plaints

¬

have beu made before this
against this man to have a petition
made and signed by the Punchbowl
residents in order to have some one
appoited as inspector who can at
least try to bo a gentlnman you will
oblige me by informing me of this
fact Manuel Souzi

By A G Corma hU attorney

The Hawaii Legislature
Boston Herald Mar 9 1901

Tho turning out of tho Hawaii
House of Representatives of an agent
of the administration Mr Cooper
secretary of the territory was a
curious proceeding It serves to show
that the people are jealous of any ¬

thing that has an appearance of es-

pionage
¬

This territorial Legislature
is not of the kind that was anticip-
ated

¬

The Republicans have only
nine members of the lower branch
The rest are of all kinds of d

and mixed natives but all opposed
to the administration and opposed
to the condition of annexation to the
United States The Legislature is a
product of the same public opinion
that Eent a native Democrat as the
territorys delegate to Congress The
reprcssntatlves would not havo Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnleys man sitting ostenta-
tiously

¬

in their assembly as if he be-

longed
¬

there taking notes of the pro-
ceedings

¬

to be sent to Washington
Secretary Cooper would seem to bo
a person without tact or he would
have conducted his business in a less
exasperating way Probably It did not
occur to him that these people would
dare resent having a federal officer
corne on the floor without asking
leave He knows better now

It is reported by wireless tele-
graph

¬

from the Island of Htwai
Mabukona that the Island steamer
Upolu was wrecked on the reef at
Puako on the afternoon of Tuesday
the 2d instant

FOR RENT

Cottages
Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
caBh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 Matqhsut Street

NOTICE
WtLen ITo u Want

GEEEMIYEK WHISKEY
not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GHEEH RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCulloch Owensboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GBEEN BIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal
the Paris Exposition 1000

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
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General Merchandise

fSf303iE31SQI03 MBEOHld
Lgents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pionppr Lino of PanketB from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu

CARRIAGE HARNESS AlWftJS OH HM1Ii

Plow and Team Harness j ahdaenn0dBdeB

COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimming of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will ReceW Prompt Attention
Tel plipn S88 POBox 322

PAINT TOUE HOUSE

XJse IStgrLite for the Outside

And iFetrol for tno Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are tho Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks r
We opening a Lino oC tl 03e at our Fort Street Store I

and will Boon be in a position tosupply all demands
A Largo Stock of GLASSWARE

i
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Is Kjrpyaed on the f G- - Irwin and wil al Zonc Y

OjHP at our Bethel Street So Wt
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